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The pl"'blem was to determine the effect of she and shapa ot t o.:r t 1 
upon the near lateral pho:ri& and duotion meneU1"$!'rtents• 
•1• 
Procedure 
To determine the ef'feot of she a.""ld shape of targets upon the near 1 
phoria and auction measuremEn'lt$ t-.vo e:!i:perim.onte v.·erc conducted in which di.f'ferent 
she.pod targets were used• 
ln the first exper im-ent $quar~ targ;et re used and measu rements were 
taken on :f'our students of PficifS.e University. 'Ih~ sot of targets used conlSlisted 
of five &qtte.res .rangin . in equal log stepB from l square milli:metc!lr to 10, 000 
square m:i 11 imeters. 1'hey W(H'e designated in. the :f'ollowing Tll$.Mert ta.rg8t ·1,. 
l mm2, target S "~ . 10 2; target {.!5. 100 mm2J te.r~et #l1 , 1,000 rom?.; and 
tft.r'jf:et tts . 10.000 mm • 
of white drewing pa er 
An atte:npt wa 0ade to select t1 group of' subjeots with near lateral Phoria 
and dueti.on J:a-easurements. taken under elinie conditions of teuJting , hi h ul 
be w~thin the range of ex-p~oteds t"tS eomp1led 1;,y MQrgan2·. 'l'hese subjects w re 
selected by e:xa ining oHnio reoordo on file at th$ Pt.oi:f'ic University Optom try 
CU.nic. 
The Bausch & Lomb Green's refractor \vas used bee use the ~ rhley rotary 
pr:hm.s had a total ra.nga of' 60 pri.sm diopte:rr; . 
The illurnination w $ kept constant at 1~0 foot candles by using 1.1 75 \'lratt 
bulb at a dist of lSi · inchet; from th$ target. The tarc;et YIS.S kept at a 
none ant diat m or 16 inches froiil. the subject. lioltoe were punched in tho 
targets so th. t th could be hung onto the ee.rclholder with l1 ins to avoid 
the intel"ferexu-~e of the dark Hnes of the oardhold r. 
· 2-
The te«:ting aGqueu~e was l;A( near phoria), 16A(positive relative convergence), 
16B break tUld r~covery( positive fusic.rtal reserve). 17A(ne ,.ative relative 
convergence) • aud l7 br a.n J"Gco ;ry (n o1on 1 r rv ) 
2f,organ, 
, Opt 
• ih Cl in1 1 
• 
of A.ocomtnodat1on and Conv~rg;ence . 
The targets wert>~ presented in a r l'l:r.tdom fH!}qu&ncl which was prepared in 
advar.c • Each square target wos shown to each subject a tote.l of twenty times, 
and t he sane aequenc& was us ed f or each sub j ect . 
Ten series of measur ements were taken at each sitting with at l e t one 
hour elapsin g between toe.oh e i t ting. A seri es of mee.surtr.nents oonsist$d of 13A, 
16&., 1613 , l7A., e.nd 17B,. 
The tests w·ere a~:.nducted i n the f ol l owing; rrtrumo:r: 
The near phoria ( l 3.A) vms t aken vd.t n t he dissociating prism placed over the 
le!'t ey: ,ou h t o compl et ely seperate t he tar{~ete vert~.en.lly. The measur ing; 
p:rh:at was pl a ced over t ho r eye , G.nu t he readiug; t t\bm by tux-ning th:i s 
prism from exces s ive bes e i n to t he posit;iorJ where the sub j ect r eported t hat t he 
targets lVtn·e aligned \rar t.ically• 
F'or t he base <nat 'bJ bh u · (liSA} mea eourement t±:w :rot,acy pd sms were plau d 
at tero anrl moved h i e. base out d i.recticnt until t he Gubje ct a•eported a definite 
blur ., H' no blur was l"(;lf<> rted 1. t h .i.s f i ndiu" was :re corded as an X. 
'1'he l 6B broak f inding was obtei ned by co~ttinuillg ~ r ote.te the prisms in 
a ba.se out .direction until the sub j ect reported a break • The prisms were t hen 
tur:tl¢d mere bas e out t o obtn n · f tnit s · 
until the s ubject r eporJ.;ed !l. recot~~n::r• 
find i ng-
atio.n aud t hen rotated base in 
The tJase in t o bl ur ( 17 A) f inding . ~ opt _ in.ed t n a s imilar manner t o t he 
16A f inding e:n:e ept t hat the p 1. ~ t~-r d in c s in. d r ~tion i::il t h 
subj ect reported a definite blur . 
'I'he 17B b reatr ~uld :recover y point e were o1:rtained i n a lllimiltu· m.tUUler t o t he 
16B breal: and r~covery f':i :a.f.tings except that the prisms wer e t ur ntJd i n a. base in 
cU. x·ecti on unt i l t hE- subj eet reported s break and i n a base out di rection to a 
eub lilf.IUJ t r ec~ ey, 
The date a.."ld time were recorded f~l .l" each sitting, All tests were taken 
with t h9 habitu&l n~ar prescription of' t he subject in the phoropter • 
• 
-----.--- ~ 
I i I 
sheets numbt;rr 1 - 7 The graphs compil~d fr-01":.! thh d.ata were placed as 
n-"!cac.v:~.ption of tha results obtair1-ed from thtmt. 
Data eheots ffl hnw. I oo the f>t."m&~ mfJW..s 1 stf!n ~!',:rd d~1"iatioP..a#-
an(1 the range of: the findings of' each tent I:Jn each si.a:e of target for the squares 
Cil.nd diamonda for subject6 P•t<&re(m.1 ~O'tv1 .. llii;; ,. Chriat · a n, ar:Lo Grundison 
rEH~})eativoly.. Faoh ol' t:he e data sh~~t:~ -~a: mar .Gtl with the f!;rst initial or he 
sun1mae ef' tl~Elt subjec-1... Tn the .f'(~lltJWint;,; disol.msion tmd in the gz-aphs the 
~ubjeots will be :rof't$r:red to :in this ma.unwr. 
f<ta aheot f6 i:nrtS.oated ·the ~vorae;o qhant:;e in prien diopters for ench 
inereaae in t.-u·get .$i&e f•.lr all sub.iects ten,• all teste. The means for (lAOh 
t•s·t :for all nuhjttcts ere almo gh--en as w•ll a$ the L:tdividu.al maw'le for the-
seriac~- of testa . IM fol1 ,_dlt14't (#3) irHlloatod the slop~s or the 
'b6s'c fit lillf!i.> torr 11 aubj oA;s ~ 
Thfl ordinate of each graph :r-~p.reaented the log of the target siz~ in 
aqu~Are milli~ter1t. Thii? abacissn or graph ';11 repre~~ntt)d. ·:.he ~~a:r lateral 
phot·ll:\ in pr1mn diopt~H·Ih .Along th@ absei~~a of graphs /}2 tlwou6h }7 are plotted 
t}" nM.r h\:teral •luct:loll. .f'il1d ngs in thG ;.1rder in wh:i.ah t hey ''"e~~e tek "'or 1 
:four ~uhj ot~.. The ab .. obe11 of graphs :98 ·through Jl5 repr0scnted the near 
la.b~l·$1 ducM:ons for each 1ndiv1•iHal !!!UCj$ct. 1'h~B eVl£;l'-l numbfltred graphs de~~oted 
t!Je base Out ®ctio:ns,. S!'ld th~ ork1 i.i'IJW.b·OZ!"ed &lleS i:r.t.dioa;ted the 0~-Se in duotion 
finding$.-
Graph ~·1 sho-we.:l the t•elt.Ltionah · ) of' the r~.aar lateral phorta to th t :rg 
sit-e for all subjects. ?hill g:ra.})h indioa.ttod tha,t for the squar ·targets, 
su.bjeet6 •pn ~.~.d "o·" eh()Wed 6.!1 izu:~ret:tse in exophoria from th smalle.,_t to the 
·next larger tar~;et and a gradual doorease with eacn sueceed:ing tarr:et. 'I'he he .t 
fit line to the i'inding& of subj•ot It · ehowted e. gradual lin ar decrease in 
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The findings of' 6Ub j eet "C"' exhibited an inverse relationship to those of 
subjects "P" and "G" in that a decrease in exophoria wae displayed bet'Ween 
targets # 1 and ;¥2, fol lov1ed by a gradual tncrease in e:xophoria with each 
subsequently l arger -t; · :rf!: t. 
Gra.ph ii '2 showed t h r 1 t io:o hi.p of the positive relative convergence (16A} 
to target eize e. d shape. This grsph indicated that when using the square 
targets the positive relative cor.rver genee of' each subject increased e.s th 
t a rget area beoame greater• The approx:l.m~te slopes of the linea for each 
sub~ot indicated only a small amount of variation• bein~r. 0. 51 for subject " K" . 
o.64 for .subject nptt, o.61 for subject «c•. and 0.41 for subject "an .. 
t}:raph ~ff5 pres~:nted the rel ationship of the brea.k .point of th po 1 1 
f'udona.l reserve (1613) to the target size and shape for all aubjeets. 
F.~a.ch su'Q,iect as indicated 'by the graph s howed a larger break find ing for tlao.h 
succfH'tding l ar~~er squar~ tare:et with only two exceptiorts. Subject nan showed 
no change in the finding bet"tili·een the ~~2 and #3 targets , while subjElCt "P" 
exhibited a deoree.se between targets 1/1 and 1/·2• The dopes of the lines of 
ee.eh subject f o.r this finding weref subject 0 P", 0.41; subje - °K", 0.22J 
subject ucu • o .41..~; and subject 'lf{;'t, o.Lj.l. 
Graph #4 repres(?nt ed the relationship of the recovery points of the podtive 
fusional :reaerve (16B) to the target size nnd shape for t'ill subjects. Ueing; 
the .square targets, tht:~ reo~very points beoarue larger with each ·. Cl' - i 
target area for all subjects except subjeot ''G"'. This subject showed a decrease 
in the duetion finding for targets # 2 and ~f5 and an increase with t he 1-+ _rgot, 
The slopes of t he lines for subjects "K'tt a-r1d "en were 0.40 and o. 68 respectivel y . 
The findings oi' the otht~Jr t\\1 ubj ct flre b fit r · resented by a curve. 
Graph 1!8 illustrat - the change in negative relati ve eonv r :en..ee (17A) 
for •ach change in targ;et e.ree.. When using the square targets, subjects "K" 1 
"P ·, _d "G"t demonstrated an increase in t he negative rela.tive eon er r!; e f'or 
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0. 81 respectively. The neg;e.tive relative convergence decreased for subject "C" 
between targ.ets i/·l and ffo2 &nd increased markedly thereafter. 
Gre..ph i/·6 um d the relationship bet"Wean the negative fusional :reserve 
breakpoint a."ld th t. :r-get area for all subj.ects. The square targets produced 
an increase on t 1 , ~ · point for each increase in tar-get area with onl y 
one exet'lption; this bei ; the largest te.rgst used on subject "K'T • Subject "Gtt 
had findings whi ch d.iffer · d. f:t'OJ!l he fairly linear relationship of the other 
subjects in that the increa.ss wa.$ small between the~ ,5:1 an.ci '/f2 targets while the 
t increase brought about,. tat•gets #3 and 4 was la.r £: 6:' tha11 the simi le.r findings of 
•l 
the other subjects. ,;11f) slopes o:f' t11e lilles were as. follows • , ubj ot 1 ", 0.51J 
subject "P*' • 0 .• 59t subject "G", 0.42-.e.ud the fina inga of subject G" were best 
£'it by a euMre so no dope was detl!!1l'"mined.a 
Graph :#·7 illuatrateil: the relt\tionsh1p of' the. negative fus i onal r e:rve 
recovery point for all aubje~"e to the .s:J.s*' And $hape oi' the tes·t target . 
subject "G" showed the most oonsietant inereue for this partieul!'lr test. All 
of the other subj¢ots munJfested rather ·{ariabl. 1.'he approximate 
The break points also exl·ibit ~Cd a general increewe, although not as great as 
the blur findings.. The recovery .findings exhibitod a decrease f or targets ·it2 
e.nd {/";, and an i neresse for ,j;4. The average ohe:nge in prism diopters pel' ohang;e 
in t r ,gvt l'flG aa fol lowsa 16A, 2.5 prism diopters j 16B .. break, O. B prism 









G J ' e . . p h  7 ! 9  
t t n l . e . y e d  t h E  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  n e a r  b $ . e e  i t ' <  a u c t i o n  f i n d i n g s  
o f  s u b j e c t  G  t o  t h e  t a r g e t  s h e  a n d  s h t . p e .  T h e  g r a p h  r e v e f t l e d  t h a t  f o r  e 8 e h  
c h a n g e  i n  t a r g e t  s h e  t h e  d u o t i o n : s  w e r e  i n c r e a s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e v e r a g e  
~•untst l ' 7 A  . .  1 . 2 ;  l7.i>·b~eRlr , 2 • 6 J  a n d  l7l~reeoven·~J ~ 1 , 5  ; 1 r i 8 ! ! i  d i c p t e r s .  
G r a p h  ·\ ¥ 1 0  s~bo-.:HJd ·i ; ; h e  ;rt:,J~tio:nc;hip o ! '  t h e  n • n " ! "  bf\t ~ o u · b  a : u e t . i o n s  t o  t a r g e t  
s i z e  . t t n d  s h a . p o  f o r  $ U b j e o t  t~ c~, ' J ' ' h h  r . ; : r · a . p h  : t n d i o l ' t t o d  t h e t  a t s  t t e  t a r g e t s  
b e c a m e  g r e a t e r  t h e r e  v m . a  a  e ; e n o ! " a 1  i n ,w e • s 6  i n  a l l  o f  th~ be.~e o u t  dt~ctione. 
o h a n F e s  i n  p r i s m  d i o p t e r e  p e r  o h E l J " ' , g e  i n  t a r g e t  a r e a  w e r e  a s  foll~s a  l 6 A ,  
1 • 7 l  l 6 U  . .  'bra~::~k, 2  •  .;~ ~~ . .  r . ' . d  1 6 n  . .  r e o o v e r y  1 _ . 5  p r i s 1 n  d i o p t e r s .  
G l " a p h  # 1 1  d e m o m r t r a t e d  t . h e  e f ' f ' e o J , : ;  o f  t a r g e t  6 l e f l  a n d  s h : : , p e  u p o n  t h e  n~ar 
b a s e  i n  d u c t i . : ; n  fi11d.ing~ f o r  a u b j e c t  n c " •  T l l i G  g r a p h  i n d i c e . t e a .  t h a t  a s  t h e  
t a r g e t  e i z e  b e c a m e  [{ r e e t e r •  t h e  h r c y ) t J . k  a n d  r e c o v b r y  i n c r e a s e d  a l s o ,  i n  w h a t  c a n  
b e s t  b e  d e a o r i b E a d  n s  a  l i n e e : r  r e l a : t . i Q n J h i p .  F ' o r  -t:h~ ' b a s e  i n  t o  b l u r  f ' i n d i : : 1 g ; s  
th~ f f 2  t a r g e t  b r o u g ; y t ;  t 1 . ' o o u .t  a  G m P . H G r  ~EJed :i.:'l' t h an  t h e  # 1  t a r g e t  w i t h  e a c h  
s u c c e e d i n g :  t a t " g e t  t . n e r e a s i n g  i n  m a g n i t u d e ,  ' f h e  a-verv.g~ i n c r e a s e  . f o r  e a c h  
i n c r e a s e  i n  t~rget siz~ w a n  n s  f ' o l l o w n t  1 7 .1 . . •  1 . 3 ;  1 7 B · • t n . B i j ; a k ,  2 • h l  & . n d  1 7 B  . .  
r e c o v e r y ,  1 . 2  p r i a u 1  d i o p t e , · lh  
r & ' P b  y/ ' 1 2  d i n e l o s e d  t h e  r e l L t t t i o m ; h i p  o·~· t h e  1 1 a s e  o u t  f i n d i n g s  o : . f '  s u b j e c t  
" ~~'"" t o  t h e  s i z e  e n d .  s h a p e  o f  t h e  t a . r g e ' b •  A l l  f'indir.~s m a n i f e s t e d  a n  : i n c r e a s e  
i n  t h e  d u e t i o n s  w i t h  e a c : h  i n c r $ a s e  i l l  t e . r g e + .  S i $ < h  T h e  a v < S : t " n g ; e  ma.gnitud~s w e r e  
a s  f o l l m ' l s t  1 6 A ,  2 . 0 ,  16&.break:~ 4 • 6 •  a n d  1 6 B • r e e o v e r y
1  
2 . 5  p r i s m  d i o p t e r s .  
G r a p h  # 1 3  d $ m o u s • c r a . t . e d  " t . h e  o h a n g . _ ,  i n  t h e  b a e e  i r t  f i n d i n [ u  f o r  t u b j e o t  " K "  
w i t h  v a r i o u s  c h s . n g e a  i l l  t a : t g ' t t  $ i 1 e  u n d  s h a p e .  T h e r e  w a s  a  g e n e r a l  i n c r e a s e  
i n  a l l  f i n d i n g s  f o r  a n  i t t c r e u e  i n  t a r g e t  a i l e .  T h e s e  a r e  t h e  a : v e r a g e  i n c r e a s e s a  
l 7 A ,  l . 4 a  1 7 E - b r e a k
1  
2 • 0 J  a n d  l 7 B - r e o o v e r y  1 . 8  p r i s m  d i o p t e r s .  
G r a p h  / 1 1 4  r e v e a l e d .  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  n e a r  b a s e  o u t  d n o t i o n s  t o  th~ 
t a r g ; e · t ;  s i z e  a n . d  s h a ; p e  f o r  s u b j e c t  1 1 ' p n  •  ' I t  s h o w e d  t h a t  a s  t h e  t u r g ; e t s  b e c a ; • n e  
l a . r g ,e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  b a s e  o u t  d u c t i o n  f i n d i n g s  t e n d e d  t o  i n a r o a s e  i n  a  d i r e c t  
l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  t h e s e  i n c r e a s e s  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s &  1 6 A ,  
; - 2 3 -

le6; l 6E .. 'broakJ 2.4; and 16B-reoove:ry,. 2 . 8 prism dic;pt s. . 
Gr;aph {rl 5 pr-esented the relationship of the near 'bas~ in cuotil>n findings 
to tho target size and shapo :!'o:t< suhj"".ot "P"'. All of t he squaro ta :·g•t findings,. 
except the 17TJreco~J~r5.e« ,. ozi'rl'bi·~;!!d an increfl$>e i n n'.t'\f;:t1itudl"\ aSi the t11r gets 'bece'1le 
progreesi vely larger . The 1 ?D r•H'HJVel';)l f'inr1 ing~j • 1'l.''Wffife r ; damon~rt.rat•::d e..l ternate 
incrBttst~s and decro,_n ~H with t he :t " r~$.<: t t;~.~g;et b<i:l i ::lG gl'e::rt.sr by 1. 8 pwiu 
diopt.ers t han the r a~"l:'in;; of th" arnal1.: s t ";fl. :rget . 'Th.e follMrinG a:vera.ge increases 
i.n the duotions for et.toh change :i.n ta:--get t:rlt\e ~ · aani) Ft 1 l ?A,. 1.6; 
l7B..,. bree,k,. 1 "7 ; 17 :t1 ' oo .. o. 5 pl'ism dio pters. 
1 squaxe m:i.llhu~t~r to 1 ,000 square millimeters . 'lhey liere dedgna.ted as 
f'ollol.ViH targ.et !fl• lmm2J targf!t H~~ lG mm.QJ t . $'t ~Y;l, 100 mm2J and target 
lf1h 1,000 rMfl'e• Th targ:ets w\9re m:1de hy turnin a s u.e. ' tar et 45° in the 




For oomparison the data and graphs obtoJ.:ned fro;:.l this expel"i:nent were 
combined wi th thoss round in the experimant using squares for targets .. Their 
description and location !:~as therefore been previously explained.? 
Data sheet 1/5, found in the appendix, reprmi.H:'l'l"lta t he sut1s 1 means, standard 
'"1' - c. .- · 
deviations ., and the r g of th.e findings for ~aoh te.st on the standi!Wd r.J.easurements 
' "' lateral phoria b.J tho t11rgat 
(l ) 
CUl"V~h 
u ~ r.f'.. in.di(.w .. tea e. g;enet·e.l increase in the ductions 
nG" und "P" presented Sl!ltiller findings for target #4 than tor target #-3 t while 
tlllll>ject "C" evldeneed a slight deeree.stt in going from the 12 to the ·9·3 targ t., 
1,.2J e.nd 1~3 respeetively., 
?chapter III He&ultJ (Squares) 
Graph #4 &x.'I-J.ibits the relat ionship of the recovery of t he podtive fusional 
reser'Ve to the target abe and shape f or all subjec.ts . Subject • K "C" 
show an increase in the recovery points for every increase i n the ttise of t he 
diamond ta1·gets. The alo t:- .ea were 0. 51 and o.61 respectively• 
subject "P" evidenced a decrease fr~~ the #1 t o t~ #2 t arget with subsequent 
increnses for the othf!r t ar geta , while subj ect "G" presented the reverse 
situat ion. l'Jo slopes were derived for these findi.l1g , iac th w e b at 
fitted by curved lines • 
Gr aph 15 indiot'ltes t he change in negative relativt~ oolilWPgenoe (17A) or 
each oh~e in target she for both diamonds end squares f or e.ll subjects. 
lu consideri ng the diam.onde it Wfi\s. :f'ound that subject ttpn we.$ the only one who 
had a consistent i norease in the blur pointe for each.incresse in target si&eJ 
I 
the slope of thct line waa 0 411 6;. In general, t he negat i ve r e lat ive ooi-.ver ;:,:ence 
Su'bjects "crt and "G" presented an inve;rse relat ionship with o ano he. • The 
ifol and #2 w·i th an i ncrease f r om t he '#"2 to t he &'3 tar~et hi eb u c m : e pro-
pattern• 
Graph #6 shows t he relationship between the negative fusional reseMTe 
.findings and the tar get sh for all subjeat.s. The diamond f :ind i ngs exhi l"Jit 
an inerease th ductions "or ever y i.nerease in target she• The f'indi n gfl 
-2. 
of subject "G" evid.enoed a slight increase between t a r gete #1 and #-2 and i ncreased 
greatly between · ' s 2 , ; . and l.i- t hus va ryi n g f rom t-he linear arrangement of 
the other subjects~ The elopes of the lines e.re as f ollows for $ubjects "K", 
"P"', and "c"• 0. 32, 0. 79, a..nd 1.2. 
Graph #7 denotes the relationship betw•·en the negat i'¥ fu · ona.l re rv 
r ecovery poin:ts and the she a.nd t1hape of t he test target for 11 11ubj ot 
With tr.1e dia:nond targets it was fottnd that subject "P" showed a consistant 
increase for e,ach increase in target she although it was very small . Subject 
"'K" showed no significant change L7l the recovery po:i.nt with changing size of 
the target , except for t he ·if3 target which showed an increase of two priam. 
diopters . .For subject "C" there was an increase for all targets except t h 
which was slightly less than the #} target. Subject "G" exhibited a door ase 
between the #1 and the ,9-2 targets and an incre·a.se for all subsequent targets. 
'!he slopes of the line.s are t:u!l follows: "K" . infinity; "c", 1.0, "P", :; . s; and 
thEtt for "G" waa not calculated since t he best fit line was o. curv ., 
Graph #8 de1'.10nstrates the relationship of the near base out duotion a 
to target size and shape for subjeet "G" . When t h - di target w 
an increase in the target size was evidtmced in about half of the findings • 
.For the blur and break findings . the f'irst three targets brought about a greater 
finding fer ee.oh, while the largest target resulted in a decrease in each 
case. r the recovery findings only the second target produced a measurement 
bu·- E>r than the PI'etledini(; one~ s.nd all subsequent mee.surements were progr•s'Sively 
·1.-• , The flverage changes per target aret 1.3 prism dioptera :for l6A, 0 . 8 
prism diopters for 16B.,break, and..O.j prism diopte:rs for l6B-reeovery, 
Graph i.J9 clitsplaye the relationship of the near base in duction findings 
o:f subje<.rt "G 11 to the target she and shape, With the diamond targets the 
graph re\'"eals an increase in the 17B- breo.k findi.ngs for eaoh increase in t 
sit:ce. For the negati'tle relative convergence finding the only increase occurred 
with the 1l'2 target. The two la.r ,·et targets each brought about a smaller 
finding then the pr~'rrious one , Tbe line representing the data of the recovery 
points iDdioated that the re-tt rse ot the preceding was true with only target 
#2 pr oducing a smaller r ec ve~ry poi n t ha th.e vious te.rget, l 'he average 
inorea•IUJ! in ductisn findings fo r an inor enee in target sif:e til.l"OI 17! 0.,1, 
17B .. br - 3t5J d 17 B-recovery o. 6 ... prism diopters. 
linear relationshi P• The mag...'1i tude of 'tl1e :.n are'a-& in duQtio31\ i"indi:n .ifor 
e.n increase 5:n 'ttU";~et sif.e 8l" t.'t~ 16A 1-.5 p~·is;n dioptorB, 6~' ... 1-;r· t 2 9 pd 
dior,>tl'~~~ end l6J3 .. reoo .. rery 1..0 prlmn dicpter1ll. 
Graph f!-lr; prose:nt.::-: the relat.ionshl.p of the near hatH:~ in dvcti on f'indinge 
to t..he t!l:.rr::ot dze er:.d shape for m.:.t:~jeot "rt'. All fin · ;;e d.enw atr c~;~ ,ti.nu _ 
1.ncrMse in r:o.a.gni.tude as t ho targ~ts b eeomt'l progresf:.ively larger . 
were n~ fcl1ol'.r~; 17A t.9 prisrn. d.iopi;e - .; 7r~.. ~- 1 .. ;) 





~:r t -~ :::ubjeots 1 , , 1'1 
" 
.f'o~ a.o inoroo:se in t arget size, 
' 
·f;argetG ancl as exophoria f<J? all of th"' square +.argots. This change from 
on the best fit straight line., and f 2 e.ud Y1 represent th8 largest and smallest 
te.rgEl:ts used reepeoti velye These o~loula:tions indicate that sque.res showed 
while the diamonds showed a mean hlorease for all subjects of 1.4 prism diopter.s 
per log unit of ar~a . Each subject showed approximately the sa:."!le amount of 
change vd:th the diamonds having the smaller change i:a each case. For au·oject 
"K" , the change wu 0, 4 prism diopt e.;o er 1o unit a eubject "P , Ot 3 prism 
diopte:rs per l og unit) subjoeo:t "c" 0, 7 pri -_ dicpt rs er lo, unitJ a..1d 
subjeo't~ "G", o. 6 pria"t'l dioptel"s per log unit. 
P...ractica effeot we.s a :f'aetor that W'1S :rlOt oo;,tpensnt 
findings \<.•t<h~* t a'lrnn. on t. - squa:re tat<ge'ts firat. For this reason a d:ir~et 
comparison of the mag:a ttud~s in tl1e measuriP!nents du$ to ~.;he target shape :may 
be 1nvt\Hd. 'fhe;le follo!"dllg very h'lte.restiilg observe:ti:>l.'iS were ,n.ade sin¢e they 
seem to indicate certain i:adirldua.l trends.. The :relationsh5.p b.tmv••nl the square 
and diauwnd ~t a:rget$ tol:' aubjeots ,.]~1' ·and " Kn -mae phel40m.®ally similar. !n tl1 
base out duotions ·the aquar& targets shcrwod ·th~& (!; 7.' ·-::at«HJ'b me.~nitud~• ·y.ftile for 
the baa~ i:n ducrhions the diaro..:md ·ta:rget3 showed t!u.l gNdLtMt magnitude for br:rbh 
of these EJuhj&~tz. Subje-ct f'IC'1 disolf)sed the revGrse of t h oov for the base 
out duct ions a.n<l co:ncur.r t')d with the above f'or t he base in i'ind111 a e:1:eept for 
the 17A aqus.re findin gs ' thioh 1:t.er~ greater in magnHudo. The findings of subject 
"G" were ineonolusive in thls reg11rd• *incc the findings for the squal" , and 
diamonds f'ail~d to partlllel on~ another as well as -tht.H':lG for othe:t• subjects. 
Subject "G'1 was a pr~optomet:ty stu,dent and more naive as to optmaetric testing 
than Vfei·e the other three subjeots which may aocount fol" so%11$ oi' the vs.r:tability 
of this subjeo-t. 
In commenting about 'the stand.arc deviations .f'or t h dat~ there ·wer~ fl~rtain 
trendii prEJsent 'fhe excessively · g1 standa:t"d deviations <'>f subject ttct~ for 
the squs.Ni 13A t\1ll3ts war~ explained p:r®viout.ly• Subject "K" showed. no app:rceoiable 
·d.iff'en•enee for t:baee fin ding:a batwcen t'le shape ei' th.e taz·gets ~ad the c:ireotion 
i.u whiQh t h e duotion$ v•er~ te.keu. Subj~ctz " and n c;tt h d ltt-.nds.rd deviations 
whioh ~var~' gtmerally hj.ghttl' f'OJ' th11 3q ,!I t rgt;tc than f'Oll' the diamonds. In 
turn ~~ (;n d "G~"~ lUal:'lHested t;ent~:rally 1 Ll' r iat.:o a for t ba..s 
out i'lndiags tha'b nor the base in. find:i.ng,s:. 
The dopes ot~ thll': hn~s wer·e ealeul t. d i'l"om hG b E f'i t Une:; of' i1 de.ta 
cxoept where a <rurve fitted the find1.nc s best. If the st~·e.ight line passed thru 
t he po~nts :for the small ut a.Vld largest targets , these were used., other.vise they 
were found by interpolation from the ~raph. The pris-m diopter was the unit on 
the absohse. while on the ordi21t>.t~ the log ci' the target area in square millimet~re 
in deterr.1ining the slopes .. 
In n previous study of this nature conduct · .t h teif'io. University6 th• 
targets were small circles whose si~e varied over a limited r~ge. Since the 
resultc were inconclusive over such a s:mall range it was decided to select 
i;$.rg;ets wh:i..ch ranged in area in eque.l log steps !'rom 1 sgue.re millimeter to 
10,000 square milli.."lleters.. Thia was undertaken in order to determine the 
relat1.onship between the near lateral duetions snd phorias over a f:reater 
renge of target site. Under testing conditions, it was f ound that the l~rgsst 
target, 10.000 eque.re millirn.eterlil, was obstructed by the housing of the ph.oroFter 
during the 16B b nnd reoove:ry tests. For the abo"V~ reason this target 1I'UI no-t: 
used. on subject "G"., imila.r sized diamond target ust4d for any of 
the subjects, Because of the Ul1S1ltisfnotory nature of the 16lJ break Et:r'td reaovery 
measurements these fim:U.ngs were not used in plotting the graphs* ho1mver the 
other findings were proved sathf'aetory and were ta.km into consideration. 
Due to th~ type of paper used in the construction of the teat targEJts, 
texture was present in both figure and if.. ~o-und, ~'hh was noticed. during the 
experim~t and could be a variable to consider in future experiments. 
As previously stated eubjeot~J were chosen whose nee.r lateral phori 
duetions w-ere within the ra.."lge of e-xpe.eteds u c(}mpiled by Morgan? • Several 
persons who were vnlH:ng to act & aub;7eet · w• ~ ' f'$j · t a. 
their aa.s·e findings rev~ale-d t hat their n r t er 1 ori 
were markedly distorted from these expected&• 
n a view of 
duoti o ~ f nding 
Osemual Orbita. l t Charles Weber, nnd Leon Gordon; Thesis Spring 1953, Paoif'io 
Uni versi.ty Li.brary. 
'7 org· n. ~ , -!-• • P11 ·2 
subjects beoause of personal r~auons. Be"3aus ~7 of these factor~ the numb~r of' 
subJects 1- U ed. The 
ware olotte tm t he e· 




Due to th~ individu~l variability nnd t he possible practice effeet. no 
dei'inite conclusion can. be made from this experiment as to tht.t effect of' shape 
upon the magnitude of' the n -r 
The amount .o:f' change ln p:d.sm diopte1•s per lo tm.it change in target area 
wae substantially greater for the $quare tnrgets thnn for t!1e diamonds. 
1 
f.ind1.ne;s for thref) of th. subjeatc; 'bu.a..: eonsidcril.ble ind1v1, -ual 'V'&.:r i :bility 
we. _- present,. 
An increase in the size o:E' the target showed a.n increase in the ma.gni tude 
o gree:t majority of the duct1on :f'ind ' ngs. 
Summary 
The problem was to f ind how the near lat0ral pl1.cria nltd duot io ~urements 
were aff'eot.ed when the si~e ta.."ld shape of th0 targets were varied. 'IV..-o experiment s 
r prepared and performed using first aque.re targe1;1!l whieb "'.rn.ried in sh ., 
~.nd 'thi!tr.t d:l3:1nm1~ tat-gets l"lhion vnri~d in ar~a in similar a:~nou.nts to the squar~s. 
It was found that as the target she incre-ased from one square millim•ter to 
ten ·thousand square rrd.llimetl'}r:S in area the lateral ductions increasod and the 
le.te:ral phor i lig t d(l • Th~ affect of changing the shape 
of the t;.argets was \me 
the squar &th 
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Appendix 
3Tho random sequence was selected by drawir~g lots in ':he f ollowing DltUll1 r 1 
The numbers were written on pieces of' paper and mixed 'U. in a _bPll.• Th y 
~ 
were then drawn out one at a time e.nd eaoh number was marked in ·thh- order to 
form t he random seque:noe . The order wh:i.eh ulted ia liatod below i n t he 
s equence f or each sittingt 
'Where f' i'Va ta.rg;et s were u:lled! 
Sitting No. l. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Tar ,.et f 2 h 4 4 5 1 5 1 4 





a 3 4 2 l 3 2 3 h 1 
5 4 4 5 l ; 3 
4 4 4 3 2 s 2 5 
2 4 
5 5 
3 5 ., ,l 1 l 1 5 5 2 
2 4 2 4 3 3 2 5 l :; 
1 ,q l ~ ~~ ;; J l J f ) 4- 3 
2 2 3 2 1 5 2 5 4 4 
~ 1 3 ... 4 ~~ .t. :J •:'f 2 :; 
vrnero f our tv gets '~OX"$ ueted t 
Sittibg o. l 2 !i 4 
TargGt 1} 2 4 3 
' 2 2 l 4 l 3 2 
2 2' 2 4 
l L- 1 ~ 
2 3 ; 4 
3 ~. l R 
L 2 3 4 
1 3 1 h 
3 1 1 1 
Squar~s• Diamondst 
Range : Range t 
Test Tar get Sum Mean Sigma High Low sum Jl.1ea.n Sigma High Low 
13A 1 79/20 4.0 1.4 7 1 83/10 s,; 1.0 10 7 
2 f4!?0 L~2 1.4 8 1 7~ 10 7 .. ? 1.0 9 6 
3 7Mo :;. 6 1.2 6 2 66/10 6. 6 1.0 8 5 
4 6?/2 . ; .2 1.8 7 2 75/: 0 7.5 1.0 9 6 
c:. 40/20 2. 0 1. 5 6 _f.; ;.! r~ 
l l 3'70/20 18. 5 ; .1 24 14 116/7 16.6 2.7 2"' 1.3 c. 
2 ,?10/16 19.4 2. 8 :24 15 17~~ 19.3 2.0 23 16 
3 J-1-33/20 21. 6 4.4 29 16 203 0 20,5 4.3 28 1.3 
4 "?..1,8/l S 23·3 ;.5 28 14 1'13/9 21.1-i ;.2 26 17 ./4 -~ 
t:~ L29/rr 25.2 3·5 32 19 -" 
163 .. H 1 508/.20 N ' } 3·5 37 20 .- -,. r:;:,/1 "' •?.:h5 1.8 27 21 " ~ . ' d:;.) v :!;,..· . ~ t 
2 501/20 25.0 ; ,6 33 20 241/10 24. 1 ; .1 28 19 
3 637/20 31. 8 l., .o 40 ""'-:t· 323/10 -A 3 4. 0 ;6 24 t:..;,; .J.~ • . 
4 f;;i;/20 32· 7 4.3 l+O 25 ~>19/10 31 .9 7.5 34 lh 
5 ' ) 1/: 0 32. 0 5. 1 ire 'C;"' t~ .. ;.· 2 c..:; 
16J3 .. R 1 57/ 20 2. 8 ; .6 8 ·6 11/10 1.1 2.9 6 -4 
2 C8/20 4.h 4.. 1 r -2 - 6/10 ... o,6 .?-3 5 -6 :; 
3 101/20 5·1 4.6 20 ,..1 30/10 3· 0 3·8 10 ... 4. 
4 t:32/20 11. 6 1.~2 21 1· 41/10 . 1 3. 5 8 ... 2 ~ .. ., 1 ~· · 5 3o8/20 15.lt L,.5 22 (~/ 
17 1 150/13 n.;; 2.L~ 16 f~ 1-6/ e 1~t . 2 2.3 18 10 I 
e 221~18 12.1+ 2.L. 16 9 133/9 14, 8 3· 1 20 10 
3 :?4l.f/16 15.2 2.3 20 13 155/.J.O 1.?.5 2 .. 0 20 10 
h 275/17 1' 2 2. 2 20 13 180/10 1e.o 2,. 5 23 14 t; .• . . 
~-
'>fJ8t l w.6 2.9 24. ...... :::~ t ... • j i~: .L) 
l?.B• B }. "' -3/2!) 17. 6 3 ':) 26 12 197/.10 10 '"I 1.1 ,,~ 18 ~·J -· , ,-: ·- ,.· • I ..... c; 
2 1~.02/20 20. 1 2. 3 25 16 2o9/10 20. 9 2. 0 24 18 
5 h36/~0 r~1 . s 2. 5 26 17 223/ 10 :?2.3 1.6 25 20 
l h56/r:o 22. 8 2. 9 16 235/10 2) . 5 1.9 '2'7 21 
,- 507/20 25.4 3· 4 33 21 ? 
17j 1 165/20 8. 2 1.5 13 -<6 122/.:w 1.-.: 2 1.2 17 9 
- . 
2 223/20 11.2 2.7 19 8 125Z1o 12.5 2. 5 17 9 
3 197/20 9.8 2. 4. 15 6 l2'i/ 0 12.7 1. 9 17 10 
4 2;58/20 11.9 2. 9 19. 7 l_j(~/10 lj . O :? .5 17 f) I.) 
~.~ 199/~0 10. 0 2.6 lC' .. ? ;J :; 
ubj c .. " " 




"Pange t Ranget 
Test 'l'arget Sum t1ean Sigma ~ , ow Sum M~e.n Sigma tiigh !,ow 
13A 1 Ll/,20 2.2 2.2 6 ~ 2 t,L5/10 lh5 1. 5 6 1 
e ~.4!?-r. 1 .. 2 1 . ~. I .. 2 33/10 3 ··~ 1.1 5 l f. .-V •I L~ •• 3 ~:6/20 1,; 1 ... 8 ,. ... .. 2'8/10 2.8 1.'7 5 0 (..; };,._ 
Lt 21/20 l.c" L. S 1 ~4 f2/l0 ~~ .2 l.?i 6 r' L}- t'. 
/ .. 13.5/ro • CL.7 3-.1 C:~~ .. (, j,.., 
16. 1 2~1/19 12.2 2.5 18 9 69/1 ll.? e.; lli 10 J . 
2 ~?s~ ~¥_.o: .. ,"), 114 .. 3 1.9 'l ~;-, 10 lOL/o lJ.,O 2 .. P> 18 10 . , ' ' I r ' ' J. (J 
' 
3 297~~0 1lt~9 l.h 18 12 141~ 15,.'7 1.9 18 12 1 
'-:J/?0 1S?j~2 ». ! ?9 1!., 17? .10 17.~ :; ... ? 18 13 L: :) -•,!..J 
';I 15"/7 (.~2 .. ) l .,,. 28 15 l.fo>./ 
l 6B ... B l 395/20 19.'7 2,.2 26 16 151 /}0 15.h 1.9 19 12 
2 1. )'"'/."'" 21.9 ~6 ~>O 17{)/ 0 ' .t< .. 9 2.9 '23 14 L-l~... ! _- G. v· t 
3 529/20 f') !. ~ :z r* 34 21 205/l. ' 20.~ 2.1 25 5 ;C..;.~·· - ;- .t •) 
L~ 669/20 33 - L~ - / ' '-~ 2(J 287/l\i 2·3. '1 2.3 
'' 
2'6 :>,:C; 
;:- h59/20 23.0 5 .. 2 1,42 17 ) 
16B .. E 1 236/20 u.s 3·0 16 7 65/10 f.:;;:.;) 2.C 10 ; 
~":'! l)·q"· 12c l~ .• .tf 2,.3 1€\ 10 '"'Pl'(" 7 !~ ~!-& c; 
' 
'5 ,,~:,_,(~/ ~-' f .. .){_ L J 
3 313/20 15·7 l ... 2)4 10 103/10 lo .. :; 2.1 15 7 q .. • / 
h00/20 20.,0 't.. / 26 11 126/10 12. 6 2'.q 19 9 )•,t l 
~ 2E35/20 .., ~ f"! 1 ·~ ,~_-.... H+•.tt lll':/ t:::; 
17A 1 257/20 12. 8 2.7 19 s 135/9 l~ , o 2.1 19 1~ 
2:35/19 13.4 2,.6 lt~ 10 147i'l • 7 :5-3 2l. 11 
3 301/20 15,.1 2~0 20 11 174/101 l7 •. h 2.0 21 11~. 
4 322/~?C 16~1 lt6 21 1?.: 170/10 ~7 0 2.1~ ..-)1"') 11-t _., <. ,;:. 
5 .,,..1/~-·- 1 8~5 2 .. 7 o~·l' ll · :;~, . I "' c:> _../' ' ......... 
·• 
17B-B 1 345/?-0 l"'{.~? 2.:; 20 12 rrV,1o 17.4 3·6 22 16 
~ 371/20 1t1~6 2 .. 0 22 ... l('P/1 ("1 l 9 .FJ 1 ... 8 22 17 t.; .!~.W. ·" .._.,, ~~~- - .... 
3 429/20 21-5 2 .. 4 28 , r:• 2''-c;/10 2;.~ 1.2 25 22 •'• { 
·"'"' 4 4~.)./2f1 2lr.2 ;::.4 "'0 .l. C" r" •• ,., ho .e 2.0 28 ·?l ~ J: "'1;( . .... G.. ~· C._;.-:;,~ 
5 473/20 23 .~1 l""l 'f•• 29 1>3' t!. a :..? 
17. !I 1 210/20 10.5 2.8 1? 3 126/}.0 12.6 2.1+ 17 10 
e e19/2o n .. o 2 .. 6 15 . !") 1 .... 4/, ~. lr::.J+ 2,.Q 15 6 .. -" r.. -. .j,\) 
; 2e;/rzo 13 .. 3 2.9 18 ' lh6/].o 14.6 2.A 18 10 0 
4, 337/20 16.9 ?~O 22- 8 126(10 12.6 3.1 16 7 
' 
313/20 15-7 2-3 21 8 
• 
- 4l 
Squo.res t Ditunondst 
JIE.n.ge' Bange• 
Test Target Sum ?ilean Sigma High tow Mean Sigma High l.ow 
~3. ., }2/20 1.6 6.0 12 ... o - 70/.0 - 7.0 2.5 0 -12 .i. •t. ... .; 
2 19/i 0 .. 9 6.; 13 --7 -6r(/}-O - 6.7 l'-2 ... 4 ... s 
:; '!1'6/ ?,<J 2 ... 8 )~ .. 9 l'""' "() 77/0 ""-7,. ? 3~h ~l~ -12 .::. 
h 79/-:- I 0 ' j~ .. 11 ~ 6 ,..6!V' _o / / 2., :_ ~:J -10 4 L~._t;; U --oe c~ 
t; 13 ,/2J 7. / 12' 0 / ;;; ~v 
16A 1 361/1, 2ll. l ;;;.o 33 16 252/9 28.0 2.3 32 ~ 
2 hl?/17 '')4 5 4.8 33 16 292/ 10 29G8 h,. 8 42 24 c;. • 
., 
:.:(,1 /1). 25 .. 8 '7. ":.; ...... .., 22 299/10 291i9 3·;; 3? 2 :J ...1"-' '-.J ;;; { 
I 37~1~ ~?6 .. 5 ' f" 39 :u. 317/10 31. '7 3·0 36 27 Lj. <.J-..,.-:;; 
r - ~/:) 301>7 L3 ;>;r 28 ,. ,.;.--::. 
' 
l ... :s 1 ~63/'20 -?<:( ~ !1. o "36 20 39 /lo 39.2 2.? l.~t:. '6 t;.... l • ...- . _ 2 ~(J}/~0 30;o2 .4. 8 36 19 407/ lC 40 .. 7 e'"4 43 ~;_L .;4· 
3 ~"Q/2- :53·5 ··f 9 1. ~0 2) 4 h/li~ 40 .. h 2~1 42 35 
Lt r ,(3/?, .,, ' 5.2 !tP. 26 411':>, 41,.g LC) 44 38 ) -+··< :• "1-
~- c?3/.r::!o ,, i t.tO •'k -. --._, · ~·· 
16B ... F 1 365/20 l fl ,.2 h .. f.\ 26 '::> 2\":1/10 :25.1 3·7 30 18 ..r . 
-:> 3ft3/20 19.2 ?·3 28 9 278/10 Z7 8 3·7 38 21 c;; 
., 
. 'l'"}~ }J).- 0 .:.;..,1 •X ' "' ·-· 283 h i) 26 3 2.,.'7 32 24 " ~ - ' t ~~t .t:; , • r.. .• J . . I ~ ·-
14 1. s~~l': -r 22-~ 6 1.;..2 28 16 291/ 1! 2Cl • • 2.A h.!+ 38 / ..,.t._)
5 41-at~ ~~..4- 5•S 35 10 
17A 1 2'X/1'"' 12.7 2. 8 18 0. 113/10 11.3 P. 8 18 9 _.') 0 / 
2 2'Z7/19 12-0 1.8 15 8 108/ 10 10.8 3t.O 14 8 
3 '(!?{/r,) f\, l j .. 8 2~2 18 10 111/ltl 11 ,. ,. 2 ~ 11-l- 6 .. * -~ ... t::.v -• .-
~ 
·'rl '0 0 15.,0 2~8 19 9 127/10 12., 7 2 ~ 16 e l.~ :J'-' I '~ 
5 ~t- ,_. /:')0 17 ;. 8 ~3 22 .,. ... , ,. .) ~, t-, _,. .1- <"-
lTB*B ., ';;97/ 20 19. 8 1...;.. 2 26 8 2lJ./10 2i.~.4 1.8 27 21 .... 
2 431/20 21 .. 6 3 .. 6 25 12 ~~47/10 ')I 7 2 .. 3 28 20 ,_.._ .. 
• 2') /01" 26,~1 L 5 ~~9 .... , J f.(/&:. /:. ,~ ~.? ', •. ~: 0 ;' 27 ,_..,,_ ;J :J -'1 r-.v .-.._) <;<b c'!:> 
4 53::~/20 26~6 2~1 32 .... )'··, 269~'10 26.9 1 ~~ 30 23 .C.:.. t ~ 
5 ~~s"{>~- ·ati.L,. 1.,3 32 ~--;· \...' 4. .J 
l'fB ... If l 228/?-0 111\4 3 ' 18 6 4 (10 14 p 3!12 18 7 .c-
2 280/20 llhO ~.~ 19 7 • r.71l0 15 7 3@6 20 8 ...~ .... , .1..) t ' 
:; mt/2o l,?.:r 3 c 2 '' f" 130/.10 1 d.() 1~~ ~0 16 ., ~· 
-J 11/eo 15.;6 3¥7 ~l{j 13 178/10 l7.FS 2 -~<11 21 15 
~ :/!;3/.'10 16 .. 7 ~ ;~ !:t2 11 , ... v 
- 'h s h.eet =tt3 
( 
Sq N- ~ · illmon I 
Ra.nge: 
T$St 'rarg~t Sum .~!f:lan Sifti1& Eigh tow Sum 'Mean 
l3A l 78/20 ~-9 3·2 8 0 58/10 5·6 2,.8 10 1 
2 109/20 :;.4 2.8 8 l 55/10 5,115 2..,1 8 2 
3 llXi/2.0 5 .. 1 2.7 B 2 40/10 4.e 2.4 a 1 
4 96/'2!J 4.8 2 .. 6 6 1 42/10 2 2.7 8 0 
16A 1 l?6/.l2 11.3 !a . ! 21 5 SS/B u.o 1.9 lh 9 
2 ~ ~/12 12.7 5.1 26 7 106{_8 13.2 2.2 17 2~?P:~ 11~2 ; .6 20 8 118/1 16.9 4.u 26 10 1A .. 7 'a 27 14 151/10 15.1 3·1 00 10 
16 B 1 364/.20 H~.2 3·3 26 11 177/10 17.7 1.!-.7 24 10 
2 387/fX) 19.L:" 3·5 ?1 ll.t 180/.10 18,0 ; .1 25 lh 
3 387/.20 19.4 h.2 28 12 215/10 :?.1.5 4.5 26 13 
4 418/20 20.9 3 21 12 207/10 20,7 !~~8 28 13 
16H ... R l lh3/20 7.2 5. 8 17 73/10 7·3 5·1 16 1, 
2 136/20 6. 8 L~ .• o 12 0' 99/10 c 9 5.6 20 2 ~· . 
3 135/20 · ~ 6;8 4 .• 1 16 tn/lo 8,9 6.1 17 
':l 4 193/20 9.6 3·7 16 2 65/10 6.5 5·4 17 
17 1 lh9/16 9.} 2.4 15 6 87/10 s.? l.; 12 7 
2 193/19 10.2 3·0 16 6 97/10 9.7 1.4 12 8 
3 219/19 11.-5 3·7 20 5 95/10 9.5 1.6 12 6 }.,. 25LV19 13.1..~- },0 18 9 90/10 9.0 0.9 11 8 
l?B• B 1 381/20 19.0 3 ... 23 11 186/10 18.6 2e9 25 16 tt/ 
2 39'5/20 19.8 2.;; 24 5 195/10 19·5 1.9 24 17 
5 460/20 23.0 2•5 26 17 235/.10 23·5 1.9 21 21 
4 537/20 ~?6 . 8 2.5 33 20 289/10 28.9 1.1 31 "27 
17&-R 1 116/20 ; .e 1,9 9 0 92/10 9.2 2.1 14 7 
2 l:6L/20 8. ?. 2. 8 13 2 84/10 s.t, 2 .• ; 12 q 
3· 77/.20 f3 , 8 2.5 16 4 94/10 9.!.~ 3·4 16 L. ~ 20L/20 10 .• 2 3.2 16 2 111/10 11.1 1.9 14 a 
Standard Measurements Using 
Reduced Snellen t.E"ttters For a Target 
T t u.'hj'eR Sum 
13A 
16A 




l ?B- P 
13A 
16A 
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Data Sheet t/5 
I 
The Amount af Chan 8 
For Each ':farg~t For Each Subject 
Table #ls Squares: 
Suhjeott Subject 
Test ~: "1'" nKtt nr.tt ~"~ G" Mec:n !J 
l6A 1.6 2.0 1.7 2.5 2.0 
16B ... n 2.h. h.6 2.3 o .. a 2 .. :; 
16E ... E 2.1q 8.5 1~5 0 .. 7 1 .. 9 
171 1.6 l.Li 1.3 l 2 1..4 
l7B•B 1.7 2,0 2.4 2 6 ~:\.2 
1.7B-H o.!) 1.8 1.2 l ·!l l..3 
T Gi; 
~;~ ean 1.8 2.,1.1. "'i ~  i 6 .. 0* "'·,. I .J...-:t ./1' 
Ta.b1e :¥2t Di.a"llondst 
Sub,ject: Subject 
Tea'ta "P" "'K" H "G" ~~lean 
16.\ 1.5 1.9 1. 2 l :l 1.5 '<>:J 
16B-n 2. 8 4.4 0.9 o.a 2 .• 2 
16B .. R 1.0 2.0 1.6 -o.:; 1.2 
17JA 1.9 0.7 ·0.4 o •. l o.s 
17B•B le!i 2.8 o.a 3·5 2 .• 1 
17B- Jr o., ~ o.o 1.0 0,.6 o • .s 
'I' est 
rt:eil:n 2. 0 1.5 1 .. 0 1 1 1•4* 
Subj!iiet; 
Teat1 .,Ku nptt 
l6A o.:;l o.t.t+ 165 .. 0.2~? o.I~ 
l6H- ,_ o.L~ 0.34 
17A O,T3 o.f.£ 
l7D"'B o.s1 0 ... 59 
1713•~ 0.55 2,C 
For Tlte 
Subjec:t• 























0 .. 44 1. 2 
0.68 eur·ve 
ourv 0,, 81 
o.lp CUi" 
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